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PREPARING PARK

FOR ITS HEROES
Vfechanicsburg Is Planning lo

Place Trees in Memory
of Soldiers

Mcchanicshurg, Pa., Dec. 2.

Workmen are busy in the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Memorial Park in this

place, grading the main avenues
preparatory to planting the trees

which will number 150 of the varie-
ties of American elms, pin oaks and
red/oaks. One tree eventually will
be planted for each soldier who was
in the service.

At the main entrance a crescent

will be formed of the American elms,
one for each soldier who died in
the service. In addition, a bronze
tablet will be inscribed with the
names of the patriots. The main
thoroughfare will be lined with oaks

In honor of the soldiers who live.
As much of the work as possible
will be accomplished before freez-
ing weather sets in.

Two Ministers Voted
Increase in Salaries

Clianibcrsburg. Pa., Dec. 2.?Two
county United Brethren ministers,
by action of the quarterly confer-
ences of their congregations, have
had their salaries increased. The
First United Brethren conference
unanimously voted to increase the
salary of the Rev. Dr. L. Walter
Lutz S4OO a year. The Fayettsville
charge voted to increase the Rev.
S. R. Ludwig's salary S3BO a year.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue ! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowels

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only?look for the name California
on the puckage, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most hnrmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.
Children love its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give it with-
out fear.

Mother! You must say "Califor-
nia."
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? A"d PARK AND POLLARD'S
Famous "lay OR BUST" DRY MASH
Still Continues to Bo the Mash Used by Leading

Poultrymen Everywhere
Lay or Bust Dry Mash

Makes Hens Lay More Eggs
Many have tried out the "just as good" kinds, but the eggs

decreased Instead of increasing. So now they ure back feeding
"I-ay or Bust" and their hens are laying eggs abundantly. If your
hens are not laying eggs your feed is expensive.
"LAY OR BUST" WILL MAKE.YOUR HENS LAY MORE EGGS

Order It Noft?Buy it by tlio hundred and save money
Prices 100 lbs., $1.50; 40 lb. bag, $2.23; 20 lb. bag, $1.20;

10 lbs., 00 Cents.

Walter S. Schell
Quality Seeds

POULTRY FEEDS AND EQUIPMENT
Both Phones. 1307-00 MARKET ST. Open Saturday Evening

Marked Bill Undoing of
Lad Who Robs Drug Store
Chambcrsbui'g, Pa., Dec. 2.?Gar-

net Wolf, colored, aged "13, of this

placed, is convinced that a two-

dollar bill possesses all the unlucky
qualities attributed to by the super-
stitious, because it was by means
of a bill of that denomination that
his thefts from the cash register at
Shull's drug store were terminated.

For several weeks the money in
the cash register at the drug em-
porium failed to agree with the

amount registered for the day's vol-
ume of business. The money was
short in small amounts until S2O
had disappeared. Lieutenant of Po-
lice Umberhocker arrested Wolf by
identifying a two-dollar bill marked
for the purpose. The lad confessed
and was allowed to go on his own
recognizance for appearance at
juvenile court.

Gun Goes Off and Bullet
Breaks Leg of Hunter

Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 2.?Ray An-
thony. 16 years old, was shot
through the leg yesterday by a deer

hunter near Goodyear, this county.

A Buick load of hunters from near
Hanover were on their way to the
South Mountain when the accident
occurred. Near Goodyear one of the
men of the party began loading a
gun and after loading it accidentally

touched the trigger. The bullet en-

tered the right ankle of young An-
thony, who sat opposite the man

with the gun. He was taken by his

fellow hunters to the office ol' Dr.

Irwin in Mount Holly Springs, who
dressed the wound, and was then

brought to Carlisle hospital where it

was ascertained the bullet went

clean through his leg, fracturing the

bone.

Housum G. A. R. Post Has
Nominated Year's Officers

Chambcrsburtf, Pa., I>ec. 2. Th
*

nnnu.'il nominations of officers or

Col. P. B. Housum Post, G. U. t
were made here as follows: Com-
mander, Wilson Stuart: senior vice-

commander, Jere McCleary; junior

vice-commander, Samuel Bauin:
quartermaster, G. A. Minnich; sur-
geon, Joseph Martin: chaplains,
Levi P. Brandt and P. W. Hafer;
officer of the day, Amos Miller: outer
guard, Robert Dunkinson; oentinel,
J. E. Hendeison; patriotic instruc-

tor, D. B. Nr.ce: delegate, John C.
Gerbig; alternate, F. A. Minnich:
trustee for three years, John C. Ger-
big. There will be no contests at

the election.

Franklin County's Oldest
Farmer Summoned at 91

Cliamliorsburg. Pa., Dec. 2.?Sol-
omon Brake, probably the oldest

active farmer in the State, surely
the oldest in Franklin county, died
at his fine farm near Keefer's Church
on Sunday, aged 91 years, 7 months
and 10 days.

He was very wealthy and had the
peculiar record of having been born
and spent all his life on the one farm.
He never was absent from the farm
over a fortnight and very seldom

! that long. His widow and one
[ daughter, Mrs. James Slyder, sur-

ivlve him.

Five Grandsons Bear
Remains of Relative

Mount Zion, Pa., Dec. 2.-t-*-The fu-
neral of Mrs. David Cunningham,
who died suddenly in Harrisburg

while attending a family reunion,
was largely attended in Mount Zion

Church. The Rev. Dr. Adam
Stumpf conducted the services. The
pallbearers were five grandsons,

George and David Hess, and Erwin,
Martin and Maurice Cunningham.

Burial was made in Mount Zion
cemetery.

FEUD OVER GIRL
ENDS IN PRISON

Badly Battered Trio Lands in
Jail at Lewistown For

Sunday Assault

Lewistown. Pa., Dec. 2.?With his
nose almost torn from his face, Mike
Limbo is in jail here. So is Frank
DeMaurio, who, with a stove poker,
attacked Limbo when he entered
his home at Shrader, this county, on
Sunday morning to ascertain

whether DeMaurio would work that
day at the National stone quarries.

Limbo and DeMaurio had been
enemies for several years. Sheriff
Davis on three former occasions had

[ to arrest Limbo for his attention to
DeMaurio's wife. The two foreign-

i ers had been rivals for the Itdlian
girl's hand before her marriage to

jDeMaurio and Limbo has never for-
gotten or forgiven.

When he entered the DeMaurio
! home he says Mrs. DeMaurio rushed
|at him, demanding by what right-
he had to come into her home. He
says Limbo replied by striking her
in the face, the force of the blow
knocking her in,a heap in a corner
of the room.

DeMaurio then attacked Limbo
with the poker and with one smash
almost ripped his antagonist' 3 nose
from his face. A home-made rolling
pin about three feet long happened
to be within Limbo's reach and he
knocked DeMaurio down. But he
was rushed by the wife, who beat
at him with her small fists. She in
turn was bowled over by Limbo, who
was just apparently hitting his stride.
Limbo knocked the DeMaurlos over
as fast as they struggled to their
feet until overpowered by neighbors
of the DeMaurios.

Meanwhile some one had sent for
Sheriff Davis, who arrested both the
badly shattered DeMaurios and the
somewhat disfigured Limbo and
brought them to jail here.

Funeral of Accident
Victim Is Held Today

Millerstown. Pa., Dec. 2.?Funeral
services were held here to-day over
the remains of Arthur M. Yetter,

who was killed while on a hunting
trip on Saturday morning near the
home of his father-in-law, Harmon
Kipp. The Rev. Lewis Manges, of
Hnrrisburg, officiated, assisted by
the Rev. C. F. Berkheimer, pastor of
the Methodist Church of this place.
Interment was in Riverview ceme-
tery. The young man was 22 years
old. He is survived by his widow,
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jere Yet-
ter, of Miffiin, and six brothers and
six sisters.

Woman Falls 25 Feet
From Bridge at Night

Spring Grove, Pa., Dec. I.?Mak-
ing a mistake in the path leading
from the trolley station at Sunny-
side to the road, owing to darkness,
Mrs. Henry Emig walked off the
trolley bridge, and Tell a distance of
25 feet, escaping apparently with
only a bruised right shoulder. She

\u25a0 may be hurt internally. She is 64
years old.

She was to have been met by a
' grandson, Paul Slenker, with a lan-
tern, but he arrived too late. He

I found his grandmother unconscious
|on the road.

Pours Oil on Fire, Girl's
Body Burned to a Crisp

Rod Lion, Pa., Dec. 2.?Her cloth-
ing catching fire from a flareup of
gasoline and coal oil she had poured
in the kitchen stove to hasten a fire,
Anna May Leiphart. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Leiphart, was so bad-
ly burned she died a short time
later. The accident occurred at the
home of Wesley Hough, where the

i girl had been employed. Her body
was practically burned to a crisp.

FRIEND OF NEEDY DIES
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. 2.?Eli Wal-

lace, for more than a quarter of a
century known as "Santa Claus" in
astern Lebanon and western Berks
counties because of his activities
among the poor and needy, died at
his home in Newmanstown at the
age of 79 years. He suffered a stroke
of paralysis a week ago.

DIVORCED FROM CRIMINAL
I.ancastcr, Pa., Dec. 2.?Marie

Hurst, of Lancaster,has been granted
a divorce from her husband, Frank
B. Hurst, on the grounds that her
husband had been convicted of a
high crime. Hurst had been con-
victed of arson and was sentenced
to 17 H years in the county jail. He
subsequently escaped from jail.

I CHURCH SERVICE ABANDONED.
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 2.

! There will be no service in Trinity
j United Brethren Church on Wed-

! nesday or Thursday evening of this
week on account of the meeting
of the General Board which will be
held in Derry Street United Breth-
ren Church at Harrisburg.

GETS LEWISBERRY BRIDE
York, Pa., Dec. 2.?Paul B. Smy-

ser, this city, and Miss Hattie R.
Krone, Lewisberry, were married at
the parsonage of the Methodist
Episcopal Church by the Rev. R.
Frank Ruch.

CLASSES IS IN SESSION
Murysville, Pa., Dec. 2.?A spe-

cial session of Carlisle classis of
the Reformed Church is being held
here to-day in Trinity Reformed
Church, the Rev. Ralph E. Hartman,
pastor.

Ma says
she buys

I POST
TQASTIES
(crispest corn flakes)

cause
I like em

But you can bet*
j Ma gets her share too!

CAR TURNS OVER
WITH OCCUPANTS

When Driver Reaches For
Piece of Gum He Loses

Control of Machine
McVcytoxm, fa., Dec. 2.?When

da Hartzlcr, an Amlsh lass, handed
Levi Esh, who was at the steering
wheel of an automobile as it ap-
proached the bridge over the creek
on the outskirts of this town, a
piece of chewing gum, Esh reached
for it and lost control of the car.

In the car, besides Esh and Miss
Hartzler, were Miss Mary Roth and
Moses Peachey. The automobile
struck the iron railing, turned over
when it hit the wall and again turn-
ed turtle in a fall of 15 feet. The
party escaped death because of the
fact that the car stood upright on
landing. Peachey was badly hurt
and Miss Hartzler cut and bruised.
Their companions escaped injury.
The car is a total wreck.

WORK STARTS IN
NEW SILK MILL

Management Plans to Work
Three Shifls of Eight

Hours Each

Meohaiiicsbnrg, Pa., Dec. 2.?The
new Eagle Brothers' silk mill, which
has been in the process of construc-
tion here for the past, several
months, has commenced operations
in a portion of the mill, for which
machinery has been received. The
machinery is being installed as rap-
idly as shipments are made.

There are many applicants for
positions. The management plans
three shifts of eight hours each.
Eventually employment will be given
150 people.

A hu*-e water tank 105 feet high
has been erected as a fire protection
and water plugs have been placed
inside and outside the building. A
large electric pump forces the water
into the tank.

Does a dry bough
keep you awake?

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop the tickle

that makes you cough.

"The House of Diamonds"

PRICES
When a precious stone, a piece of jewelry, a piece

of silver-ware or china is delivered in a package bear-
ing the imprint of Boas; there is never any question
of quality.

Boas stands for the finest quality for the price.

But the name doesn't increase price. It does guar-
antee quality. Prices for all articles displayed here
are as reasonable as anywhere, in fact, many times,
less expensive.

Gifts in wide variety are sold here
in a price range which starts at from
fifty to seventy-five cents and rises
gradually until the hundreds and
thousands of dollars are reached.
You won't find another such assort-
ment in Harrisburg.

Stocks Are Superbly Ready For Christmas Purchasing.

Courtesy in making suggestions and
showing you our wonderful assortment
is a Boas rule.

Look over our stocks with a view of
filling your Christmas needs for gift-
giving.

C. Ross Boas
Since 1850 Harrisburg's Foremost Jewelry Store

28 North Second Street
Harrisburg Penna.

37 HEAD OF STOCK
PERISH IN FI.AMES

Fire in York County Township at Night Causes Loss of
$10,000; Crops and Farm Machinery Destroyed on

Blessing Farm in Vicinity of Relay

York, Pa., Dec. 2.?Fire destroyed
the frame barn, with 37 head of live
stock, 200 bushels of wheat, 160
bushels of oats, the season's crop of
hay and straw, farm vehicles and
machinery, and a two-acre crop of
tobacco, entailing a loss of over $lO,-
000, on the farm of Henry Blessing,
near Relay, York township. The
Blessing family had retired for the
night and were aroused by neigh-

bors who had seen the blaze. By
the time the alarm was given the
building was more than half de-
stroyed. Fully 150 persons collect-
ed from the surrounding towns and
township, and formed a bucket bri-
gade. In this way the other build-
ings were saved. The live stock in
the building consisted of six mules,
two horses, 20 head of horned cat-
tle, even shouts and two large hogs.

FIVE DEER SHOT
ON FIRST DAY OUT

Hunters in South Mountain
Region Send in Reports

of Success

Waynesboro, Pa., Dec. 2.?Whennight closed about the deer hunting
camps in this vicinity five of the
animals had fallen before the guns
of the hundreds of nimrods who arein the South Mountain. The first re-
port to reach here was from a Road-side camp, where Albert Sheldonbrought down a 10-pronged buck inthe mountain toward Monterey. Arew minutes later word came that
John h. Knepper had shot an 8-

b "ck on Pine Mountain
above Mont Alto.

Raymond Monn and Edward Hc-Kelvey, employes of a trolley com-pany above Roadside shot a 10-
prnged buck. The deer was abeauty and very large.
,

°- Ringer shot a 6-prong
deer in the Roadside vicinity thatwas also very large.

Joseph H. Johnston, anotherlucky waynesboro hunter, shot ab-prong Roadside, a locality long
noted for good deer hunting.

'MANYPEOPLE AT
i SNELL FUNERAL
Methodist Minister Extols Life

and Character of West

Shore Woman

New Cumberland, Pa., D<\c. 2.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth

Snell was held from the home of

her niece, Mrs. Harriet Wickersham,
in Bridge street, yesterday morning.

Many relatives and friends }vo ?

this und surrounding towns attend-
ed the funeral. The Rev. N. r.
Rue. pastor of Baughman Memor-

ial Methodist Church, spoke teel-

inglv on the deceused. He was as-

sisted by Dr. J. H. Young, and the

Kev. Joseph Dougherty, Pastor of

the United Brethren Church, Steel-
ton. Mrs. R. R. Kohr. sang M>
Faith Looks Up to Thee- The pall-

bearers were James Morley,

Oren, Alfred Shuler. E. Helm. Those
from a distance who attended the

funeral were Harry Snell, Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs. James Marston son.

Asher, daughter, Mrs. Kenibler, of

Kimbler, of Folanshee, W. \a.; Mrs.

Watson. Philipsberry, X. J.; Mrs.

Edwards. Philadelphia.

LITTLE LINES FROM NEARBY
Lewistown John and Jacob

Harbst, who trapped three black
skunks, will get $14.50 for each pelt.

ElizabcUiville Charles Snyder
has been chosen president of the
Citizen's Bank of this place.

Ix'wLstown ?Within a few months
Lewistown is to get, it was said to-
day, an industry that will give em-
ployment to 1,600 men.

Lykcus ?Fifty-two machines have
been installed at the plant of the
Lykens shirt factory, 18 of them
being in operation to-day.

Eliza be thvlllc?This town is to
have an overall factory and Man-
ager William Matter expects the fac-
tory to start in a short time.

Lewisberry Walter Drawbaugh,
of near Lisburn, and Miss Vera Hoff-
man, of that town, were united in
marriage by the Rev. L. L. Ower.s
at the Methodist parsonage.

Frccburg ?This borough is to have
a modern town hall, which may
cost SB,OOO before it is completed.
As a nucleus to the fund, ten citi-
zens have each pledged SIOO.

Mifllintown?Jay Auker, of th\3
place, and Miss Lillie Kline, of Burn-
ham, were united in marriage at
Hagerstown, Md., a few days ago.

Pastor Says Farewell
to Waynesboro Flock

diambcrsbnrg. Pa., Dec. 2.?At
a meeting of Merccrsburg Reformed

classis here yesterday the pastoral
relations between Trinity Reformed
Church, Waynesboro, and the Rev.

Dr. Franklin F. Bahner were dis-
solved. Dr. Bahner preached his final
sermon as pastor to his congrega-

tion on Sunday evening. A com-

mittee was appointed to supply the
church until the congregation shall

have called a successor.

In his parting words to his people,
Dr. Bahner expressed his gratitude

at being permitted to occupy the
parsonage, which has been the home
of the pastor and his wife for 42
years and for voting a yearly pension
of S3OO vto the retiring clergyman.

INSTITUTE SESSIONS BEGIN
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 2.?The sixty-

sixth annual session of the Cumber-
land County Teachers' Institute be-
gan in the Carlisle Opera House yes-
terday with County Superintendent
Green presiding. The session open-

ed with music under the leadership
of Prof. H. J. Taylor, of Lancaster,
Pa. Gordon Johnson, of Carlisle, is
the pianist for the week.

FOUND DEAD IN BED
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 2.?Thomas Bals-

ley was found dead in bed at the
county home yesterday, death hav-
ing occurred during Sunday night,
evidently from heart trouble. He was
blind and was about 72 years of age.
He had been at the home since 1911.
Steward Frehn is trying to locate
relatives.

The bride is the daughter of Clayton

Kline.
Freeburg?The Rev. H. J. Crou-

shore preached his farewell sermon
to his congregation here on Sunday
preparatory to leaving for Ilose-
mont, Pa., where he has accepted a
charge.

Gettysburg?William Glass, a for-
mer soldier, shot the first deer in
this region yesterday morning, bring-

ing down a four-pronged buck 25

minutes after he reached the moun-

tain.
Cliambersburg?Court opened here

yesterday with Judge Gillan on the
bench, the case of Harvey Kauff-
man, charged by Rosie S. Trace
wit"h assault and battery, being the

first to go on trial.
Ortanna ?J. C. Boldeii, a Gettys-

burg hunter, shot an eight-pronged
buck weighing close to 200 pounds
on Green Ridge, near this place, yes-
terday morning shortly before 8

o'clock.
Sinibuiy?E. Q. Pet-sing, of this

place, lost both legs when an engine
backed into a car under which he
was working in the Pennsy yards at
Northumberland. J. W. Arnold, of
Port Trevorton, lost a hand and leg.

SINGLE CASE ON
TRIALIN COURT

Cumberland County's Short-
est Session Begins With

West Shore Quarrel on

Carlisle, PH., Dec.. 2.?With but
one case to be tried, the December
term of criminal court, probably the

shortest in the history ol' the county,
begun here yesterday. Judge Sadler
announced shortly after the term
opened that the only case to be tried
was one from West Fairview, al-
though there were 21 indictments, he
stated. Due to the efficiency of the
district attorney. Judge Sadler said,
all of the other cases were, disposed
of.

The case on trial was that of Com-
monwealth against J. R. Wilson, as-
sault and battery and aggravated as-
sault und battery, oath of H. J. Mor-
row. Both Wilson and Morrow live
in West Fairview. The crime al-
leged to have been committed was
on October 23. It appeared that a
fight between the two resulted from
gossip in the community concerning
Wilson. Wilson had an ax, and Mor-
row a shovel. Both figured in the
nielee and Morrow's arm was
broken when Wilson threw the ax.

Charles D. Jackson, colored. Car-
lisle, alleged "purse snatcher,"
pleaded guilty to assault und rob-
bery.

Bad Tooth Leads to
Death of Yoimg Man

Rel Lion, Pa., Dec. 2.?Harold K.
Howard, aged 23 years, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Howard, New
Rridgeville, died at the residence of
Earl Tree, after an illness of two
weeks. Howard had a tooth ex-
tracted two weeks ago. Blood poi-
soning and meningitis developed. He
was an ex-service man, having en-
listed in Red Lion in the signal
corps and trained at Camp Hum-
phreys. He spent a year overseas.

Hummelstown Hunter
Brings Home Fine Buck

Hummelstown. Pa, Dec. 2. Ray-
Kindly returned from Hunter's
Run lust evening with a tine buck
which lie shot yesterduy morning
about 9:30 o'clock.

The buck weighed 175 pounds
and was on exhibition at Zeller's
cigar store. In the party were Geo.
Cramer, Solomon Davidson, Russel
Alleman and Kindley.

Tell? Court Fixing Bad
Roads Is Poor Proposition
Carlisle, Pa., Dec. 2.?ln court here

yesterday, when a township super-
visor wrote that he could make more
money husking corn than fixing bud
roads. Judge Sadler said: "If he
wants to husk corn he ought lo
resign." The court called attention
to bad roads in Frankford and
Dickinson townships and read com-
plaints sent in by supervisors.

Man Massing For Eight
Years Is Legally Dead

Middlcburg, Pa., tec. 2. Ellas
Cawley, who mysteriously disappear-
ed from Washington township about
eight years ago. has been declared
legally dead. His will left in the
custody of William Moyer, of Free-
burg. has been probated in the reg-
ister's office and letters testamen-
tary issued thereon.

Worm Follows Stream
For Jones Water Faucet

ClMlmbersburg, Pa., Dec. 2.?When
Mrs. Roy D. Jones, of this place,
drew water from a faucet at her
home a water worm more than a
foot long came from the spigot. The
worm is of a dark brown color
and measures one-sixteenth of an
inch in diameter.

GIVE $75 TO CHURCH HOME
Camp Hill, Pa., Dec. 2.?The

Ladies' Aid Society of the Camp 1111l
Methodist Church contributed $75 to
the Methodist Children's Home at
Mechanicsburg on Thanksgiving
Day. Mrs. Haitie W. Baughman is
president of the society and Mrs.
Robert Hawbecker treasurer.

Gets Seven Months For
Causing Death of Man

Altoona, Pa., Dec. 2.?Harry Ken-
ney, of Juniata Gap, convicted In the
Blair County Court on the charge of

involuntary manslaughter in connec-

tion with the death of Daniel Her-
ron, of this city, shortly after mid-
night on July 1, was sentenced by

Judge Thomas J. Baldrige to seven
months in tl.e county Jail.

The district attorney called atten-

tion to the fact that Kenney's case
was the most aggravated of its kind
tried in Blair county for many a
day. He further informed the court
of the condition in which Kenney's
car yvas found after the accident,
seven quarts of whisky having been
discovered in the machine.

FUNERAL ON THURSDAY
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 2.
The funeral of S. C. Singleton

wjll be held Thursday afternoons
from the home of his father-in-law
on Bridge street. The Rev. V. T.
Rue, pastor of Baughman Memorial
Methodist Church, will officiate. The
body will be interred at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

ENTERTAINS FOR>I(>TIIEH
Clianibcrsburg, Pa., Dec. 2.?Four

generations wore entertained at a
birthday dinner by Miss May F.
Hockenberry at her home here, in
honor of her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Hockenberry, one of the latter's chil-
dren and two grandchildren, all of
whom are celebrating birthdays.

(Other State News oil Page 6.)

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected

Judging from reports from drug-
gists, who are constantly in direct
touch with the public, there is one
preparation that has been very suc-
cessful in overcoming these condi-
tions. The mild and healing in-
fluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
is soon realized. It stands the high-
est for its remarkable record of suc-
cess.

An examining physician for one of
the prominer/t Life Insurance Com-
panies, in an interview of the sub-
ject, made the astonishing state-
ment that one reason why so many
applicants for insurance are rejected
is because kidney trouble is so com-
mon to the American people, and
the large majority of those whose
applications are declined do not
even suspect that they have the dis-
ease. It is on sale at all drug stores
In bottles of two sizes, medium and
largo.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation, send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When
writing be sure and mention the Har-
risburg Telegraph.?Adv.

Woman's Will Provides
Money For Church Work

Carlisle, Pa.. Deo. 2.?By the will
of Miss Margaret Sawyer, filed for
probate here yesterday, the estate is
to be equally divided between two
nieces, Mrs. Silas Wolf and Mrs.
Tobin, after the following bequests
ate paid: SI,OOO to the trustees of
the First Presbyterian Church, in-
terest to be used for current ex-
penses; SSOO to trustees of same
church. Interest to be used by the
Sunday school for library books; S2OOto trustees of the same church, in-
terest be given to the Women's
Home Missionary Society.

The estate is worth about $25,000.
it is estimated.

Best Suit of Clothing
Gone With an ex-Soldier

Clianibersbnrg, Pa., Dec. 2. Ray-
mond Creamer, who boards at the
Hartman apartments, came homo
from wor kand found his best outfit
of clothing gone, underwear and
shoes clean on through to overcoat
and hat. A uniform of khaki was
left in his room and James Herberr,a former service man who claiedPittsburgh us his home and who butrecently was discharfed from Camp
Dix after returning from Francewas missing.

SEVEN CONCLUDE
TRAINING TERMS

Graduation Exercises to Be
Held in Murysville Church

Tomorrow Evening

Marysville, Pa., Dec. 2. ?Gradua-
tion exercises for the teacher train-
ing class of the Church of God, of
this place, will be held in the church
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.
The class has been taught by the
pastor, the Rev. Wesley N. Wright.

Seven student swill be graduatad
at the exercises to-morrow. The
students, with papers they will pre-
sent, are: Miss Ethel Pease. "The
Land of Holy Writ;" Mrs. Edna M.
Geesey, "What Teacher Training Has
Meant to Me;" Mrs. Bertie Forten-
baugh, "The Life of Joseph;" Wil-
liam A. M. Pease, "The Fisherman of
Galilee;" Mrs. Margaret Colyer,
"Sacred Scenes Along the Jordan;"
Miss Catherine Eppler, "Paul's Mis-
sionary Journeys;" Mrs. Annie
Wright. "The Teacher and the Mas-
ter Teacher."

The address of the evening will
be delivered by the Rev. Dr. H. F.
Hoover, of Harrisburg. The dip-
lomas will be presented by the Rev.
Wesley N. Wright.

BELL 123 DAY AND DIAL 4016

NIGHT SCHOOL
Open Now Enter Any Time
Two xrpnrnte Night Schools: Tlie One on
Monday, Mcdnrxilny. Friday?The Other
Tuesday, Thursday Nights.

Beckley's Business College
(Opposite Senate lloteD

CHARLES It. UFCKI.EV, Principal

tfi;- .UMiteßHUtUii n.nn

Store Closes Every Saturday at 6 P. M.

28-30-32 North Third Street

if A Sale For Wednesday
j*- One Day Only

Thirty High-Class Coats
For Women and Misses

Formerly Up to $45

Choice $27.50
These coats are in the most desirable ma-

terials and models and are really wonderful
values. There are all sizes in the assortment
and the group offers a most extraordinary
opportunity to save considerable money on
a high class coat.

Our entire stock of winter coats is very
substantially reduced, offering the season's
most unusual values. It pays to make se-
lections at once.

|. .... |

Sale of Trimmed Hats
Values Up to $lO

Choice $2.49
This is a one day sale and embraces an as-

sortment of about thirty-five hats. They
| are the smartest and most charming models

we have shown and this price makes them
very tempting. Early selection is advisable.

I I
Acceptable Practical Gifts

5 I
Belter Make Your

Selection Early
1 8

Camisoles of Satin and Crepe de
Chine at $2.25.

Envelope Chemise of Crepe de Chine
and Georgette at $4.50.

| _T

Women's Black Silk Hosiery with
black embroidered fronts at $2.95 a pair;
3 pairs for $5.50.

Petticoats of flowered art taffeta, spe-
cial at $4.75.

Georgette Blouses in flesh, white,

f
maize and gray, special at $5.49.

Crepe de Chine Blouses in white and
flesh, three attractive models at $6.95.

Hand Embroidered Philippine Night
Gowns, $2.95 to $5.

?
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